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YEAR, IN THE UNIVERSITY oir TOROaNTO,

ijY

THEf- ITERARY AND) SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The office of TuIE VARSITY is at the corner of Spadina Avenue
and College Street, Roomns 2 and 3, in the third storey, where th-
EuIT OR and the l3usiîNEss MANAGER xviii be found every evening from
7 to 8 p.m.

zbe £ioilsaf
EnîToRI N CIRe - R. S. STRATH, '93.
L1

[SINRSS MANAGER AND TREASCJRER, G. R. ANDERSON, '93
AsS'T BUSINESS MANAGER - K. D. McMILLAN, '94.

Zbe Vi~rectorate,
N. McDOUGALL, '93,

Ch lirman.
H. A. MVOORE, '95.
S. SILCOX, '93.
W. J. KNOX, '94,
G. M. FERkIS, B.A.,

'Forointo Medicztl Sclîool.

W. E. LINGELBACH, '94,
cccay.

A. R. GREGORY, '94,
F. BOYCE, '95.
J. A. McARTHUR, '95.

A. R. GOLDIE,
SClîooi of ScilIce.

JANUARY 25, 1893.

LITERARy SOCIETY.

iN point of attendance thîe first Literary So-
> ciety meeting tis terni %vas a, noble and
> remarkable success. Not the coldness of

the weather, not the alluring inducements
of theatre and concert, not the stupendous

attractions of the great political nmeeting in thîe Auditorium,
addressed as it xvas by the illustrions Premier aud his docile
family, could stifle the patriotic desire of the niembers te,
lionor the nmeeting with their preseuce. They tLirned out
to the number of twenty-hive, and buddling over thîe regis-
ter discnssed the nmenti hefore tlîem. Mr. ]\McDougaîîl
acting for the absent secretary, kindiy consented to deci-
plier tbe latter's bieroglypbics. Satisfied wvith thîe tmutb of
bis translation, the well-iglî,I frozeji society sîîffered Mr.
Moss to deliglît its soul witîi a cbecering conîmittee report
giving reasons against a conversat, recomnientlatioiîs for
an afternoon at home insteatl, and asking for thîe appoint-
ment of a conîimittee next ineetiurg to inake arrangemnlts
for tbe saine. Mr. Moss, wlîose vital ergsdesîpite lus
cosy snrroundings, seenîed now, on, the point of exîtaustioni
received a reviving reminder from thîe President, andi
gasping out tlîat speakers for the Qiueeus debate \voldl lieelected next mîeetinîg, peacefîilly expireu. The sorrowfuil
îîîeditations of thue conîpanly were noxv interrtîîte<î by the
annouincemnent that the liter.îry course' was abouit ho lieserved. Mr. Lasclîinger read an able and elegauit essayon Il What is counmonly called science," prefacing luis effort
by the encouraging declaration that be biad djolie bis very31
best to elevate bis suhject to, the level of thie creanu nfCanada's culture. This over and al)platided, Mr. Islandi,leading for the affirmiative, attempted to, prove tiîat thiesystemr of trial by jury should be alîolished 'l'ie speaker
bore bis position witlî ahility, (lislilaying a uapacity fororiginal tbouglit, little ho be expected froîn ai]y fourth year
student. The society's theruiomecter now beuing at zero,
the President su*ested an exodLus to thie su(nnier realins
of the ladies' parlour. No soulier biad huis beeii accent-.
plislied than thîe secret, but mnightY inflîuen ces left ini tlîerooinby its usial occup)ants coinnmenced te, \vork. A tiîoroîiglly
Ilasclin)e air begai ho lie visiblIe in thie conu tt andf Ilear-
ung oif the ineîuulîers, ail intense antI grasping ambition te,

ol>tain and ialitain their riglits showed itself in the cofl,*
tendiug speakers. A remarkable disposition to settie tliing5

prinîattnrely, but decisivelv, was seen in the cliairrmanl
The influence exerted hy the abisent upon the present even
extended to, natters of apparel, and the awe-struck audl'
ence looked on in terror while the successive speakers,
striving to drape themnselves, fotind it almost impossible tO
penetrate the laliyrinthic mysteries of the gown's sleevesi
\vhich had heen suddcnilv mnesmeriseci ont of ail under'
standi'ng by the inifluenlce ,of a lady's pocket. Mr. O'Con*
nor, rising to, lead the iiegative, struggled bard for a tjiffe
agamnst th e pervading feminine atrnosphere. He tried tO
talk to the question, hie tried to be logical, lie tried to stifl
the indignation naturally aroused by the senseless oppos~i'
tion pof the affirm~ativ~e, but ail in vain, the power O f
woman con quered ;the inevitable explosion came, and the
society rolled in treniendous laughter, wbile the speakerI
involuntarily throwing argument and fact to the winids,
furiously denouinced the idiots wbio bac the presumptiOn
to cry down wbiat lie had the bonor to uphold. DcsPid'
the odds against him, his speech was singularly able, and
Mr. J. L. McDotigall bad no light task in rising to replYj
Hie showed, at first, a spirit of conciliation andi no lel
skill of refutation. But lie also became a victini to Ce~
ghostly sisters, and if any one doubts the influence Of
surroundings Jet bun bear in mind forever that under the
influence of surroundings the traditionaliy unassertile
Lorne actuallv was guilty of asserting by inuendo that
mani wlo possessed no matbeniatliics possessed noCon
mon sense. Mr. Wilson aîîswered for the negat ive. Mr.
Island summred up for the affirmative, and Alfred tbe
Greatest rose to pronounce bis decision concernini the
tinie-honorecl institution said to have been establisbcd by
Alfred the Great. Any one acquainted witb the cbiafac
teristics of the lawful owners of that fatal roorn anyOn
awxare of the awful power those cbaracteristics can ef
on others, needs not to be told what tlîat decisior'eo
Tbe spiritual influence of tbose wlio hope hy their per5ol'e
influence to, change and abolish the earth, it is superflOuj
to relate, xvas quite sufficient te, change and abolisb tjl
by jury. In conclusion, the hypnotised members strnggEl
borne to dreamn Ilof thiee,' and the great mock parlianli
of Friday next.

AS \VE LIST: AND YE LIST,

oilTbere is a pillar, " it lias been reniarked, Il i n the I
ofStrasburg Cathedral, nearly opposite the pulit, whq

capital represents a donkey celebrating the masWbl
other beasts assist." tbe

The curions gargoyles, and grotesque carvings in '
churches of the thirteenth century,indicate that sane W
of satire whicli fouind vent in the Renart stories, Wl¼
fiooded thie literature of Western Europe at this
forrning in France alone a collection of more tban e1g.
tbousand verses. Tliese strange and fanciful devices ~
then an iinncr meaning: tliey typified the wonder-see-k',G
nin(1s, the bliîid researches, the' magie loyers, th ' sfl~
dreaniers of thie nmiddle ages. In nineteenth cetebe
structures wc stili discover in wvood and stone d esiglsebit
the weird imîages of man and bird an(l beast, but t1l
national force was lost :tbey are niercly archtct%
ornanients. For instance, you nîay recail the sturd
unprcpossessing formn, whosc stooping slionîders beael
ailitions stories of the Canada Lifc building Or,]i
Street. It means lint little mnore to ns than, perhaPlsdye
clîimîley. \Viîh thîe builders of thîe cathiedral in the O,,
îlays, thie psalnîîng donkey ieant sly latîgliter i CY
ica rt s.

\Vlat inan could cver epillîctize 1ieCrll
a sentence front ', Past and Present,' 'vp ~ il

hi-iilauîn Croîuwell as a governo, Carwip t~%
to the Modem Workei ,'' lie says ''"AndI uiow do but 5
trast thIs Oliver wvîtl îny righit hoijourable friefldt


